The Policy and Services Committee of the City of Palo Alto met on this date in virtual teleconference at 7:00 P.M.

Present Virtually:  Stone (Chair), Cormack, Tanaka

Absent:

Agenda Items

1. Receive an Update on Recent Race and Equity Work Since September 2021 Including an Update on a Records Management System (RMS) Contract for Police Data Collection and Provide any Recommendations on the City's Race and Equity Work.

   MOTION: Council Member Tanaka moved, seconded by Chair Stone to recommend the City Council

   A. Request the Human Relations Commission to research the lived experience of Asian American and Pacific Islanders and suggest related workplan items as desired;

   B. Request the Police Department to provide hate crime data over time by race;

   C. Recommend that Council Members commit to complete Micro-aggression training by June 2022; and

   D. Request the City Manager and Mayor schedule a study session to discuss police radio encryption, and how best to allow the public and the media to be rapidly informed for calls to service.

   MOTION PASSED: 3-0

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 8:53 P.M.